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Light parasitism was noted in insectary rearings. Exam-
ination to date revealed the occurrence of a Glypta sp., but
further identification will not be possible until next spring.
Small numbers of a wide variety of other defoliators were
also active in the jack pine in association with the tube
maker. These included nine species of Lepidoptera and one
sawfly.-K. R. Elliott and J. A. Drouin.

Effect of Weather on Survival of Larch Sawfly During
the Egg and Early Larval Stages.-In 1961 a study was
initiated in the Whiteshell Forest Reserve, Manitoba, to
determine if solar radiation and other physical factors influ-
ence survival during the egg and early larval stages of the
larch sawfly. Female sawflies were caged in partial shade on
pairs of potted tamarack trees for three-day intervals, as
long as adults were available. Following oviposition, one tree
from each pair was placed in full sun on a platform, the
other under 95 per cent shade. After hatching was complete,
the trees were removed and the number of egg slits and liv-
ing larvae counted. A sunshine recorder was operated through-
out the period, and maximum-minimum recording thermo-
meters were placed in Stevenson screens in the exposed and
shaded positions.

EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON EGG AND EARLY LARVAL
SURVIVAL OF THE LARCH SAWFLY

Trial Date of test
(inclusive)

Trees exposed Trees shaded Max. temperature

No.
eggs survival

No.
eggs

%a
survival

Date °F

June 22-July	 1 359 70.5 479 63.9 June 28 92
2 June 26-July	 2 686 49.3 358 73.7 June 28 92
3 June 30-July	 6 285 56.1 318 56.9 July	 6 86
4 July	 3-July 11 585 74.5 635 84.6 July	 9 89
5 July	 7-July 13 583 85.9 747 76.3 July	 9 89
6 July 10-July 18 439 82.9 545 83.9 July 17 81
7 July 14-July 20 404 88.1 331 71.0 July 19 85
8 July 18-July 25 421 70.5 456 88.8 July 25 89

The number of eggs laid, the percentage survival and the
maximum temperature for each trial period are shown in the
accompanying table. Only one set of maximum temperatures
is given, as the readings on both instruments were almost
identical. The data show a general increase in survival as the
season progressed. Although the reason for this is not yet
clear, it is suspected that it may be related to maturation of
the shoots. Immature, succulent shoots available for the
early tests are believed to have provided less favourable
conditions for survival and development of eggs than the
more fully developed shoots available during the later trials.

The limited data also permit only tentative conclusions
about the effect of weather on survival. Solar radiation had
a clearly detrimental effect on exposed trees of Trials 1 and
2, which were exposed to the relatively high temperature of
92°F. It is noted, however, that this effect was more pro-
nounced in the earlier test, involving well-developed eggs and
early first-instar larvae, than against the early stage eggs of
Trial 2. Similarly, Trials 4 and 8 were exposed to maximums
of 89°F. in the late egg or early larval stages and also
showed deleterious effects. Trial 5, on the other hand, exposed
earlier in the egg stage, was apparently unaffected.

Further evidence that the early part of the first larval
instar is a particularly critical period was provided from the
occurrence of numerous abortive feeding notches on foliage
in trials showing low ultimate survival. Results in Trials 5
and 7 show a reversal from the general result of higher
survival on the shaded trees. A contributing factor to this
may have been the occurrence of light rains at the time of
eclosion, followed by faster drying and more rapid destruc-
tion of favourable conditions for newly-hatched larvae on the
exposed trees.-W. G. H. Ives.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Editor's Note: The following contribution from the
United States is included because of its topical interest to
entomologists working on the same problem in British
Columbia.

Ambrosia Beetle Attacks in Young-Growth Western
Hemlock.-A number of workers have observed that
ambrosia beetles of the genus Trypodendron show a decided
preference for felled timber in a certain degree of deteriora-
tion. Trees felled in the fall and winter months usually have
heavier attacks than those felled in the spring. I inghorn
(Bi-Monthly Progress Rept. 13 (2)) was able to induce
Trypodendron attacks in otherwise unsusceptible spring-felled
trees by sawing logs into short lengths. Although the reason

for this is not clearly understood, he surmised that the sap-
wood cells in the short blocks were killed rapidly, thus giving
rise to different decomposition products than in longer logs.

The following observations which were taken on western
hemlock, 60-80 years old, in western Washington show still
another type of differential attack by Trypodendron lineatum
(Olivier). These trees were felled in October 1959 and were
attacked in April 1960. The trees were bucked into logs and
all branches removed except for those on the top above six
inches diameter. The data in the following table show that
while the attacks were relatively heavy in all the logs, there
were none in the part of the bole that had the limbs intact.
The samples for the "top log" and the "unlopped top" were
taken within six inches of one another, with only a saw kerf
in between.

Sampling Position
	 Log Position

Unlopped
Butt	 Midbole Top log I Top I Average

Entrance Holes per Square Foot
Top of log 	 39.5 31.2 24.9 0.0 23.9
Side of log 	 43.2 42.1 29.9 0.0 28.8
Average 	 41.4 36.7 27.4 0.0 26.4

Analysis of the above data taken from 15 trees showed a
highly significant difference in number of Trypodendron
attacks by log position and also by sampling position. The
moisture content of the sapwood in the portion of the bole
that still had limbs intact was about one-half that in the
remaining part of the bole. One can speculate that the part
of the bole with the limbs remaining dried out faster than
the lopped portion and in doing so became less attractive to
Trypodendron. It is also possible that the rate of drying
influenced the chemical decomposition and thus the attractive-
ness.

It may be possible to reduce the number of Trypodendron
attacks in young-growth that for some reason or another
must remain in the woods during beetle flight time, by leav-
ing the limbs on the trees. Before any recommendations can
be made however, tests must be conducted to determine the
attractiveness of lopped and unlopped trees felled at various
times throughout the year.-Norman E. Johnson, Weyer-
haeuser Company, Centralia, Wash.

A Note on Felling Date in Relation to Log Attack by
the Ambrosia Beetle Trypodendron.-Preference during
the spring flight of the ambrosia beetle, Trypodendron
lineatum (Oliv.), for logs felled the preceding autumn or
winter, has been known for some time (see Kinghorn, J. M.
and J. A. Chapman, 1957. Proc. Ent. Soc. B. C. 54: 46-49).
Moreover this beetle apparently will not construct galleries
on freshly felled logs even when confined to them (Chap-
man, J. A. 1959. Bi-Mon. Frog. Rept. 15 (5) ). Knowledge of
the relationship between time of felling and subsequent
beetle attack is obviously of practical significance because
damage to logs can be minimized by adjustment of felling
and logging schedules.

An opportunity arose in the Cowichan Lake area in 1961
to secure further data on this subject. The felling of trees for
construction of a branch logging road had been carried out
almost continuously from February to the middle of May.
The road was over a mile long, but, because of switchbacks,
was confined to one hillside of fairly uniform slope. The
rapid and strong warming which began May 15 and con-
tinued for several slays (maximum daily temperatures rose
from below 60°F. to 71 -80°F.), caused general emergence
and flight of Trypodendron throughout the area. Numbers of
this and other scolytids were noted here and at several other
locations during this period and it seems fair to conclude that
all felled logs along the roadway mentioned were well,
exposed to Trypodendron attack at this time.

The roadway logs, which were from one to three feet in
diameter and had been generally concentrated in loose piles
as road construction progressed were examined briefly on
June 14 and 15. By this time beetle gallery construction was
well, under way and the resulting boring dust was very evi-
dent. Only a few seconds of observation were required to
determine whether or not beetles had attacked a given log.
In most instances a log was either conspicuously attacked or
not at all, although a  few had only a small number of dust
piles, all near 'a cut end, a break, or a bark-free patch where
the log had been bruised.

The felling dates at certain points along the road were
established with the  help and written records of Mr. J.
McAllister, in charge of felling for the Hillcrest Lumber Co.,
Mesachie Lake, B.C. I am indebted to him and to this
Company for their cooperation in carrying out these obser-
vations.



The logs were examined in groups arbitrarily taken to
represent weekly fellings. It is considered that there could be
an error of two weeks or so in estimated time of felling.
Each log was placed in one of three classes: attacked, non-
attacked or showing a cut end or bruised effect.

The logs were mostly Douglas fir and western hemlock
(in approximately equal numbers) with some western red
cedar (up to 10 per cent) throughout and some amabilis fir
at the upper end of the road (up to 30 per cent). All these
species are known to be attacked by Trypodendron, although
in this particular situation none of the cedar or amabilis fir
were attacked. As there was no obvious difference between
the attack patterns on Douglas fir and western hemlock no
attempt was made to separate them in the records. The
results are presented in the accompanying table.

No attack densities were determined but it was obvious
that the heaviest attacks occurred on the February-March
felled logs. These were nearest a large population of beetles
which overwintered within the margin where the felling
began. It is interesting, however, that the decrease in attack
of later fellings appeared to be revealed by reduced fre-
quency of attacked logs rather than by obviously lower
attack densities. Those few logs of later felling dates which
were attacked often showed fair numbers of rather uniformly
distributed dust piles and contrasted plainly with the adja-
cent unattacked logs, which often lay in contact with them.

It is assumed that cut end or bruised area attacks result
from some kind of localized influence which favours or
hastens the production of attractive substances in the logs.

In conclusion, these data clearly indicate that logs cut in
February or even March may be well attacked by spring
flights of Trypodendron, but, also, that there is a period prior
to these flights during which logs may be cut with the
expectation that they will remain free from attack by this
beetle.-J. A. Chapman.

LOG ATTACK IN RELATION TO FELLING DATE

Time of Felling
Total
Logs Attacked

Percentage
of logs

attacked

Non-
attacked

Cut-end
or

Bruised
effect

Feb. 2nd and 3rd week 	 165 143 86.6 22 0
Feb. 4th week 	 89 84 94.3 4 1
Mar. let week 	 120 111 92.5 6 3
Mar. 2nd week 	 146 112 76.7 29 5
Mar. 3rd week 	 200 143 71.5 74 3
Mar. 4th week 	 214 41 19.1 152 21
Apr. 1st week 	 139 6 4.3 127 6
Apr. 2nd week 	 156 14 8.9 136 6
Apr. 3rd week 	 156 8 5.1 143 5
Apr. 4th week 	 163 3 1.8 159 1
May let week 	 170 0 0 170 0
May 2nd week 	 186 0 0 186 0
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